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TUC Proposal Passed Unanimously 
Membership Awaits Faculty Vote
One of the goals dial ran the 
gamut of mass meetings, threat­
ened student strikes and closed 
door meetings has almost been 
accomplished.
the University Senate at its 
regular Wmimthly meeting Wed­
nesday voted unanimously to pass 
the temporary University Council 
proposal for student repxmenta- 
tion within the Senate body.
smro Qie proposal would effect 
the basic make-vp of the body, 
ft will have to be passed as a 
«nwnlinmt and be 
voted on by the entire full-time 
faculty.
A man meeting of faculty 
fffmW « will be held later this 
spring for the purpose ef voting 
on rae proposal. A two thirds 
vote of faculty present at tin 
meeting will pees the amendment
The exact date for the faculty 
«waiting hat not been set But 
optimism for passage of the pro­
posal runs high-
Stoart E. Brums, president of 
Student Council, said, “I am very 
very «netted. This is what we 
have bean working for, for a long 
time.”
Dr. Harold W. See, vice presl- 
, dent for research and academic 
** services and' peting chairman of 
* TUC, said, "Panage of this pro- 
posal represents a major step for.
ward for administrative-faculty- 
student communication. I know of 
no faculty opposition to the pro­
posal-”
The proposal as ft was passed 
by toe University Senator» pro­
vides membership with voting 
privileges for tte president of 
Student Council and a represen­
tative from each of the six Uni­
versity colleges. One of toe sev­
en students will also be a mem­
ber of the Executive Committee 
of tile Senate.
Provision was also made for 
'afiiAmt membership 8n the vari­
ous standing committees of the 
,c«nato These students may be 
one of toe seven student senators 
or may be chosen from the stu­
dent body as a whole.
Passage of the proposal repre­
sents one of the fundamental ob­
jectives ef the temporary Univer­
sity council that was established 
hi November of last year after a 
«»«■« mnfiHng and talk of a stu­
dent waik-out early in the fall se­
mester.
At a TUC meeting Dec. 1, fac­
ulty. Administration and Student 
Council members of the body vot- 
e j^uhanimously to praaeift to the 
. University Tfrnrir-a proposal pro­
viding fur an additional IS stu­
dents to tiie Senate body-
A letter stating the proposal
and «siring for priority considera­
tion by the Senate was sent to 
Senate secretary Dr. Richard Do- 
enges, assistant professor of Eng­
lish at the University.
‘The proposal was given prior­
ity treatment," said Dr. See.
Dr. See explained that in Jan­
uary the proposal was brought tar 
the floor of Senate and Dr- Hen­
ry 'W. Littlefield, University pres­
ident and president of Senate, re­
ferred consideration of the pro­
posal to the Executive Committee 
of Senate.
TUC members met Feb. 24 with
UB Cinema Guild: 
Victim of Apathy
Apathy strikes again. The Cine­
ma Guild, in its third year may 
well be tiie next victim of student
apathy.
Operating on averages from pre­
vious years, without Administra­
tion subsidy and in the face of 
rieh^ competition, the guild is
laboring for survival.
Jim Olsen, treasurer of the guild 
■aid that, ¿M -gt» apathy has 
become a catchall, toe guild has 
Am  just about everything it can, 
and that ooce again it is up to the
(| iiiM i
The first showing of tiie semes­
ter, "Help,”  was termed a sue*, 
eess by Olsen. But, he doubted 
that other of the upcoming films 
will have toe same attraction to 
tiie students as the Beatles have.
‘The little known films do not 
draw the students,” he said, al­
though giving convocation credit 
on some may help, "it is still the 
widely publicized contemporary 
film which attracts toe students.”  
The stated purpose of the guild 
to to “supplement through extra 
curricular activities the existing 
fine arts program.
m doing this we are offering 
toe student body films which in 
many cases they would have no 
other opportunity to see, he said.
Olsen viewed tiie guild as at­
tempting to fight apathy and dis­
interest fay offering weekend en­
tertainment. He arid that some­
thing must be done to_ keep the 
findMirfm on »— [— during the 
mmirmi. this was one inducement 
to stay.
The guild, striving for increas­
ed attendance, to trying to ar­
range a schedule with fta Sunday 
«right «.■ «fM — He added that 
they are offering tiie stndmte an 
opportunity to gat together at ton 
Ud, after the ¿owing and discuss 
the film and movies in general.
The variety of Sms offered co­
vert toe entire spectrum ef In­
terest, he said, including such 
film« as: “Saturday Night and 
Sunday Morning on March 17, 
which is labeled “For Adults 
Only”  and the uncut version of 
“The Pawnbroker' which wiH be 
offered on May 26.
Also there is an Undo-ground 
Film Festival on May 19, and a 
program of Experimental Films 
on April 7, interspersed with a 
variety of foreign and domestic 
film«.
the Executive Committee of Sen­
ate which was expanded to In­
clude a member from each of the 
six University colleges.
At the open hearing the orig­
inal proposal of TUC that asked 
for an addition of 10 students 
was diyv«—d and compromises 
were made by both sites uatil 
the number of seven students was 
arrived at
is> executive committee met 
again after the open hearing to 
A«»M« what find recommenda­
tion they would present to tiie 
senate body.
‘The final proposal presented 
to the Senate on Wednesday was 
essentially tiie same proposal as 
decided upon by TUC mid the 
committee on the preceding Fri­
day,” said Dr- See.
“This was one of tiie primary 
goals of TUC,”  said Dr. See. “but 
this does not- mean that TUC no 
longer has any purpose. The 
group will have a meeting on Fri­
day to decide where they are go- 
fag from here. There are still a 
long list ef objectives on our agen­
da.”
Drug Law Called Landmark
« 5  . .  _______  «______ _ .
Fourth Dana
Professor
Announced
Dr. Justus M. Van der Kroef, 
professor and chairman of the po­
litical science department, has 
been named this year’s Charles 
Anderson Dana professor, an­
nounced Dr. Henry W, Littlefield, 
president of the University.
Dr. Van der Kroef to the fourth 
Dana professor recognized at the 
University. A total of 36 Dana 
professors have been established 
at the nine participating colleges 
and universities.
He was also the recipient of last 
year’s teacher of the year award 
at the University.
Dr. Van dm Kroef, who Joined 
tin University staff to 1966, to 
consfctorad a eperiaHte en modern 
Southeastern Arias affaire. Ha 
hw mate many tripa tome for 
rmearch and atafy 
ad an n onnriteut 
Aria to a — ter of
Public Act 555/ Connecticut’s 
newest drag law, was recenfly 
hatted by Frederick Pope, State 
Senate Minority Leader, as ‘land- 
- mark legislation, a comprehensive 
drug law tout no state has at­
tempted before.”
Pope made his remarks Thurs­
day at the Legislative Dialogue 
pa««!, the third panel of a series 
anfitlad, "Marijuana and tiie Stu­
dent,”  bdd at the Lid. Other 
members of tiie panel h d riri 
State Senator Raymond Lyddy, 
Dr. Bertrand SpiOer, a criminolo­
gist of the University, and Terry 
Capshaw of the Department ef 
Adult Probation. The moderator 
«as James Howell tiie Treasurer 
of-the Student Council.
Pope add tiie law attempte to 
create a broad total approach to 
the problem by its five features 
wM«* he pointed out aa L reg­
ulation 1 enforcement ef laws, 
3. treatment and rehabilitation, A 
research into causes of addiction 
and 5. proWem» in generaL He 
¿so noted that toe law makes 
no distinction between marijuana 
and hard drugs.
Capshaw praised the legislation 
as an advance, although he con­
siders the more severe penalties 
to be a mistake. He also said 
that a constitutional question is 
raised as to whether a person 
could be forced to undergo treat­
ment.
gpjiinr commented that he 
found the new law interesting in 
why marijuana users will be pun­
ished rather than alcoholics or 
users of sleeping pills.
Lyddy. praised himself as the 
only senator to vote against toe
Blue Jeans Are In!
A new regulation will go into 
effect today permitting both male 
and female students to wear blue 
jeans to Marina Dining Hall for 
meals.
The ruling was approved Fri­
day by Miss Marsha Buell, dieti­
cian at the dining hall, at a 
meeting of the Student Services 
fvmumftaft of Men’s Senate with 
Miss Buell, Mrs. Anne-Marie Sam­
way, director of Women’s Hous­
ing, and Howard Giles, assistant 
director of Men’s Housing.
Bob Grebow, ¿airman of the 
Student Services Committee, ex­
plained the blue jeans regulation 
was the only one broken after the 
relaxation of dress regulations in 
the «fining hall last month.
“Blue jeans were our only prob­
lem. Students who wore them as 
r— nl dress were turned away 
from the dining hall,” he said.
“Since jeang are no longer con­
sidered farmer’s wear, Mias Buell 
«MiaantaH to the regulation allow- 
t«g them,” Grebow said.
frtw. He based Ms opporithw on 
the premise that if one commit- 
ted a crime auch aa robbery or 
murder, he can go before the 
court, claim that ha te an addict 
and undergo treatment, or ha 
committed to going te m  ant pa­
tient efinte once n weak. Ha said 
that if he ahatefaed for two year» 
he would be e  -froe man.
The a t e  One poailtet« chal­
lenged Iyddly’s remarks. Op- 
shaw aialma^  that Aa law dOSS 
not permit jo t  anyone to «tar a 
aHnif apillar pointed out that ad­
dicts da not usually e— ink vio­
lent crimes; they are tetewteed 
solely in gritteg — my. Pope 
quoted the tew to say that 
one could be reieaaed only 
through written agmomant with 
tiie preaeenting attorney.
Lyddy used a testimonial fay a 
woman who ctohned that mari­
juana it a starter for an addict
who then goes on to trigger 
things. Seeming to interpret toil 
aa fact, he was agate challenged 
by Capshaw, who said that Uda 
just fry' marijuana to find not 
what X Is. A few members of too 
— that what lyd- 
dy was exhibiting as merely one 
case that dm  net hare to ha 
true for a majority.
Bapfyteg to the question of why 
there are aa aat tews among 
states, Pops mid flat only crim­
inal lawn are passed fay fce:fed­
eral government regarding inter­
state crime.
When tried if President John­
son Is trying to nteha wo amloon 
fay cracktog down on crime f i l ­
ler replied that it is impolitic for 
any pobfte official to he for or 
remain agent-aboot anything that 
the public labels as sinfuL
The panel was sponsored by tiie 
Lid Board of Managers.
paran ARRESTED BUT MAY ESCAPE GAS CHAMBER—Oscar, 
tos popolar enemas dog, Is ptetand abare la fate celi a» tee Bridge- 
port Peneri swattiag «xecatien ea charges af tritata! end attack- 
teg M  lattea. The completai was Ir saghi by tee corner  society, 
tee wardea sali. After «eneartsd offerto sa tee pari ef tee gerita 
staff. Osear auy he ralaaasd la tea cnetady af ae—  friendly ten­
dente te flauttpiri Hall whe bave ¿a —  telerete in httag impan­
atele far Un. H ne stateri greap waato Oscar kfa setadried exe- 
wfll he liaairrnr Oscar haa retrivi! As respiri ri tea 
j body hi Ite ¿ r i  year ri tea Uriv— My far betag atte te 
garrire aa UrirenMy feod ani hearing, ai weB aa hsUtag tee 
record far rieepiag tersagli dasaes. Hk fatare reste with tee tea-
(Serbe Photo Sctaelder)
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One Giant Step
A  quiet revolution occurred at the University last week. 
Without accomplishment o f picket lines, student walk-outs 
or police participation students were granted representation 
on University Senate, one o f the major policy making bodies 
o f the school-
' Lock of. student representation and participation in policy 
making decisions was the fuel that ignited a spontaneous 
mass meeting o f students last October. This could eosily 
have lead to class boycotts, picket lines and worse. Instead 
it lead to a discussion table in the form o f the temporary 
University Council-
Students, as well as the Scribe, were disappointed in this 
turn o f events, labelling it just another committee. The 
"psych" that brought 2,000 students to the Sopial Room o f 
thé Student Center that fall evening faded. TUC meetings 
have continued in eomest every Friday, more or less seorch-
- Ing out their reasons for existing and tossing out an occas­
sional baie.
' W ien  the TUC body conducted on "open hearing" and 
invited students to attend and voice their opinions, to help 
explain what this new committee was to do, ft turned out to 
be at foe least, disappointing.
The TUC has now apparently gotten their footing, thanks 
. to efforts from all sides o f the members- With this last sug-
- gestion they are no longer throwing bones.
W ith an upcoming mass meeting o f full-time faculty 
members, it is expected they will vote to  amend University 
Senate's constitution to Include seven, permanent, vote 
carrying student senators.
W e see this proposal as monumental. It is. Indeed, a 
"giant step forward."
Students in Rome are demonstrating and being arrest­
ed, over turning and burning police cors and damaging Uni­
versity property. It is commendable to be able to point to 
foe  efforts o f Student Council, faculty, and administrative 
members o f TUC who have accomplished what foe  .Rome 
students are trying to achieve through revolution; what 
many University students themselves thought about with 
y  anger. ..
What does this new student representation mean? Coun­
cil members see it as a way to accomplish all they have 
tried to in foe  pari years and have been unable to do be­
cause o f administrative red tape /
The Administration see it as a new vehicle o f com­
munication between the tri-interests o f foe University.
, W e see it as a progressive step toward what students 
have for years been denied, a voice In their own education, 
and o f fair and just consideration by their faculty and ad­
ministrators-
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Drumbedters Seen As Having 
Narrow View o f War Issues
vantageoua way. 1b be aura, theWASHINGTON — With their 
characteristic flair for panicky 
over-simplication, the drumbeat- 
ers for the Vietnam war have 
been trying to make it seem that 
the central issue in the current 
Washington discussions of the war 
is whether this country sends 
more troops. But the central issue 
is far wider than that narrow 
point.
The central issue is whettor 
American troops can be used in 
a way consonant with this coun­
try’* political objectives. And to 
achieve that goal, there is re­
quired a sweeping reappraisal of 
the whole Vietnam picture, in­
cluding basic American strategy 
and the deployment of forces.
The strategy so far Mowed by 
General Westmoreland is the 
strategy of a war of attrition. 
The idea has been to kill enemy 
soldiers in sudi numbers that die 
other aide would first lose con­
trol over the countryside and then 
either fède away or rise agree to 
make peace toms.
In pursuit of that strategy, 
American units, throughout 1968 
mid moat of 1967, pot heavy pres­
sure on enemy forces through 
massive sweep operations in the 
central parts of South Vietnam. 
As enemy forces tended to seek 
sanctuary in bordar areas, Amer­
ican forces were concentrated 
opposite them along the demili­
tarized zone with North Vietnam’ 
and the frontier with Laos nnd 
Cambodia. In some cases concen-
trations of American troops were 
deliberately set out as lures to 
tempt the other side to attack and 
expose themselves to massive 
counter attack.
The strategy of attrition has 
long been criticized by same 
American, and foreign military 
men. And the Trt offensive by 
the other aide has now exposed 
the weaknesses of that strategy 
hi a dramatic way.
For one thing, American forces 
were tied up in fined positions at 
the extremities of foe country. 
Large and highly populated areas 
elsewhere in the country had to 
be left to the protection of foe 
South Vietnamese forces.
These places, and foe drikate 
apparatus of local government 
and pacification working in them, 
were thus vulnerable to surprise 
attack by foe other aide. An^  -in 
the Tet'offensive, foe. other side 
(fid catch friendly forces off 
guard, and did disrupt foe pacifi­
cation campaign amr thelpori po­
litical structure.
Secondly, fighting along foe 
borders gave the other aide the 
advantage Of sanctuaries and 
short supply lines, hi these con­
ditions, foe enemy was in a posi­
tion to take a heavy toll of 
American forces. And that too 
has happened in foe Tet offensive 
—at Khesanh and elsewhere.
Thirdly, foe heavy American 
casualties were not only bad in 
themselves hut hampered this 
country's abfift^o use. Uriffjowb- 
ing of Norttf^vllnam in an ad-
bombing did not significantly re­
strict the flow of materials from 
North to South Vietnam—witness 
foe many new weapons including 
famfa and rocket-throwers which 
have recently beet showing op.
Bat with casualties mounting, 
it was impossible because of do­
mestic political considerations for 
this country to cot oft foe bomb­
ing, or even restrain its pattern 
very long. Thus foe President was 
not able to use foe bembing for 
Its traa purpose as a diploma­
tic counter to get negotiations go­
ing.
in foe fan of appeals foom an 
over foe world, hr has felt oblig­
ed to intonrify foe bombing. And 
thus foe United States has suf­
fered a setback in both foe real 
war and foe propaganda war.
What all this means is that foe 
American position cannot be re­
deemed silnply by putting in more 
troops. The more so as foe oth­
er ride, as it has repeatedly in 
foe pari, could react by putting 
in more of its men and resources.
What is required fe anew Strat­
egy and a redeployment of Amer­
ican forces in a ’ way that cuts 
down casualties. Then, if foe oth­
er side wanted to keiqp fighting, 
this country would bo in good po­
sition to stay foe comae. And if 
it happened, as it may, that the 
other side wanted to go for talks. 
foe United States corid take, as 
it now cannot, the minimum step 
required—foe cessation of thi 
bombing.
McCarthy Rally Pulls Few
/ .
Faculty Give No Support
The. first meeting on campus At foe meeting' Aucoin ex- pledged their votes to Johnson, 
to elicit support for a presidential
hopeful in foe November nation­
al elections drew a small group 
of students lari week.
Fifteen students attended foe 
first meeting of foe University Fa­
culty and Students for Senator Eu­
gene J. McCarthy. No faculty 
members were present
Stephen Aucoin, spokesman for 
the group, said he was disap­
pointed in the faculty support in 
light of the fact that several had: 
indicated an interest and said 
they would attend the meeting, 
but he said he was pleased with 
the IS student turnout.
“We have enough student sup­
port to get the McCarthy cam­
paign on campus rolling. It’s a 
star!” he said.
plained the goal of the campus 
group for foe Senator ag one of 
influencing Bridgeport delegates, 
who wifi attend foe Connecticut 
Democratic Nominating Conven­
tion in Hartford this June, to cast 
their ballots for McCarthy rather 
than President Johnson.
This will be accdmpUahed by. 
gaming more support at foe:Unt-' 
varsity to help canvas foe Bridge- 
port community for signatures for 
McCarthy, said Aucoin. These pe­
titions wifi then be presented to 
tiie delegates in an attempt to 
win their' nomination votes for 
McCarthy.
It wifi not -be an easy chore; 
said Aucoin. Many Bridgeport del 
«gates have probably already
This has been dime in other 
Connecticut fowhl by various 
groups. All form of Weston’e con­
vention votes have been pledged 
to McCarthy, ha aril 
Aucoin feels that with a com­
bined effort by Fairfield Universi­
ty, Sacred Heart mid foe Univer­
sity “we stand a good chance of 
affecting foe unit rule of Connec­
ticut’s - Democratic nomina­
ting convention.”  • ..._  
The unit rahrrefefs to Connec­
ticut’s method id expressing ibi 
pledges for the Democratic nom­
inee in tiie form of one solid vote.
The next meeting of the Uni­
versity group wifi trim place at 
4 p.m. tomorrow in the Student 
Center.
tetters to the éditer
Moderates, Arise
TO THE EDITOR:
To me it is not surprising that 
the Scribe of February J7 should 
carry editorials condemning stu­
dent apathy at the University and 
endorsing Senator Eugene McCar­
thy. There is an intimate rela­
tionship between the unwillingness 
of students at the University to 
participate in public affairs and 
the Scribe’s new romance with a 
figure on the fringe of American 
politics.
As we learned at the Republi­
can convention in 1964, and in the 
elections of 1958; when moder­
ates stand aside, extremists move 
in who do not represent neither 
the mainstream of American po­
litical thought nor the wishes of 
most of the electorate. (In short, 
foe end result is that candidates 
out of touch with reality, whether 
challengers or incumbents, are
drubbed at the ballot box.) I da 
not believe for one minute that 
mom than a small minority of 
University students support -Sena­
tor McCarthy. But, it is to their 
credit that some of them have 
been able to maneuver them­
selves into positions whom they 
can make their opinions known 
and influence others. Would it be 
that students of mom moderate 
political views would have such 
Interest in spreading them.
MtnH you, Senator McCarthy is 
no extremist. He is just another 
political charlatan who offers sim­
ple solutions to incredibly com­
plex problems. Even an avowed 
leftist such as Joseph Roch, of 
the Americans for Democratic Ac- 
tion, called Senator McCarthy’s 
candidacy, a “trip to a political 
disneyland.” In supporting Sena­
tor McCarthy, it looks as if the 
Seribe is headed for è “political 
disneyland”  of its [ own. , The
American voter rejected foe same 
sort of simple ideofized solutions 
for dealing with Vietnam in 1964 
(though Barry Gridwator offered 
rather different solutions than 
does the Senator from Minnesota) 
that Senator McCarthy pretenda 
to offer. No doubt, the Democrat­
ic primaries wifi reflect this trend 
again this year.
Our country does need reforms 
—there is no question about Ü 
But candidates who run on only 
one issue (Wallace, McCarthy), 
sciences tell them they am cor­
rect; and who offer overnight so­
lutions to problems like Vietnam 
and social issues, am hardly the 
men we need to replace existing 
no matter how strongly their coo- 
evils. For on political foundations 
such as theirs, the existing evils 
we have will only be replaced 
with newer ones.
, i r  Robqrt H. Glotzer
floafo Hril
03646,
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Lynn Schoke Elected
To Student Council
Lynn Schoke, a senior market- 
big major, was selected as Wom­
en’s Residence Association repre­
sentative to Student Council in 
special dorm elections Feb. 21. -
The special election was the re­
sult of the resignation of Diane 
Masumian, a. senior art education 
ntnjnr. She was forced to resign 
from the position at the end of 
last semester because she is stud­
ent teaching this semester and is 
mudile to attend the weekly 
meetings of Student Council.
Diane also held the position of 
WRA representative to Student 
Council last year.
As the new WRA representative 
Miss Schoke will attend Student 
Council meetings every Wednes-_, 
day. In addition to her newly ac­
quired position, she is also ea­
ch airman of WRA activities and 
editor of "Within These Halls.’’ 
Generally, WRA elections for 
Student Council representative 
take (dace each spring, and the 
person elected serves foe follow­
ing year. However, because of 
the special circumstances involv­
ed, Lynn will hold this position 
until die end of the present seme­
ster.
Commuters’
Constitution
Under a new name and a new 
image, the Commuters’ Senate i* 
organizing with only the constitu­
tion yet to be ratified by Student 
Council.
The constitution will be pre­
sented at foe Student Council 
meeting tomorrow, and is expect, 
ad to be passed foe following 
Wednesday. 11» Council has al­
ready given their support for this 
endeavor- '
The constitution was drafted last 
Tuesday evening by foe Executive 
Board ot foe Commuters’ Senate.
R was necessary that it be done 
as early as possible so font foe
Senate Submits 
For Ratification
New Haven Peace Rally Draws 
6,000; Miller, Coffin Speak
Defying a chilling wind, an es­
timated 6,000 people frepa every 
vnrial strata wad age group gath­
ered Saturday on New Haven 
green to condemn our involve­
ment in Vietnam.
Women toting babies on their 
hacks, college professors, Satur­
day «hoppers, and large numbers 
of stud«"*« all stopped to hear 
speakers decry dm country’s in- 
voivement in Vietnam. Many of 
them manfoed. Toward foe end 
of foe long Ifoe, which snaked 
down Temple St. toward the S* 
lective Service induction center, 
many were turned bade at sun-. 
IGt* ■ "•
After all had returned to the 
green, the often 'obscene
haraanent of time lining the po­
nderate, they heard playwright 
Arthur MllUr explain what the 
in t o *  omgbL
■ Miller told the group, raid the 
reads of applause, that it is time 
that we all ’Started being human 
botop.”  Characterizing the war 
m a timer brutality which has
warped American minds, foe 
greyed playwright pleaded with 
the crowd to humanize itself; to 
think of men before it thought of 
nations.
Recalling President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s phrase, “This genera­
tion has e rendezvous with des­
tiny," Miller said tills generation 
has ^ anofoér destiny. “It is a ren- 
dexvous with human values as op­
posed- to^ foe^ values of sheer pow-
Thfo plea for humanity was 
echoed fay Rev. Wfltiam Soane 
Coffin, Yale University chaplain, 
recently indicted by a federal 
grand jury for conspiracy. With 
foe flag being lowered behind 
him, foe Rev^Coffin noted that 
Ezechial too had condemned Us 
people for letting their lust fat 
power exceed their humanity.
Although speakers urged sup­
port of Minimunta Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy (Dem.) hardly »  word 
m s spoken about President Lyn­
don Johnson. Instead, the theme 
throughout was an appeal to foe
American people to implement 
their feelings with political action, 
“ as many are doing in New 
Hampshire- right now. Many of 
them from this area,”  Stephen Mi­
not, former candidate for Con­
gress from the fourth district, not­
ed. He said that it jras up to foe 
people to effect a change since 
the present administration had 
chosen to ignore their wishes 
completely.
The University had its own con­
tingent of approximately 30 stu­
dents there who were, some re­
ported, subjected to indignities be­
fore foe march by members of 
foe Comancberos * Motorcycle 
Club. Patterning their language, 
conduct mid appearance after the 
Hell’s Angels, they were held 
completely in check by the New 
Haven police, who were effective 
throughout the rally in maintain­
ing order.
Perhaps the greatest success of 
the increasingly cold day was foe 
fact fort with only 2,000 expect- 
(Cmtinned an Page 4)
THEY WANT PEACE NOW!—fids is arty a small part ti foe nearly 0,000 Vletara war protesters who 
gathered an foe NOW Haven green Snhnrday to hear playwright Arthur Miller and Yale cb^lata Rev. Wll- 
n « i Shme esntimna our involvement (Scribe phrte Jmg)
g u y s  g ir l s
BELL BOTTOMS ore "IN " Á»
JIMMY’S
DENIM-$ 3 .9 7  
13 BUTTON W O O L -$4.50
JIMMY'S ARMY & NAVY
99Q MAIN ST. (Downtown)
DO YOU
HAVE ONE OR MORE 
FREE DAYS???
If So Report Ready 
For Work:
• 6:30 A.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY 
(We Pay Daily)
KELLY
SERVICES
(LABOR DIVISION)
IMS LAFAYETTE CIRCLE
Senate, after the ratification of 
tiw constitution, may be eligible 
for Student Council funds.
The Senate hopes to get funds 
mainly for the improvement of foe 
Commuters’ Lounge. The Senate
Laurel Review 
Offers Awards
Prizes amounting to $U0 are be­
ing offered fay the Laurel Review 
as awards for the best material 
to be snhmitted and pidiHtiiril hi 
the forthcoming edition of dm 
campus literary magariwa
A $40 prize will be given this 
year for the best short story or 
segment of a novel written by an 
undergraduate. The -gift was es­
tablished tide year as an annual 
award by Mr. and lire. Bert 
Gilden, area residents mid friends 
of foe University.
Dr. William Walker, assistant 
dean for undergraduate studies of 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
ha« donated two $15. prises to be 
known as “The Lid Poetry Priz­
es.”  One prize wiB be given for 
foe best poem written fay a stud­
ent to foe College of Engineering 
end the other fait the facet poetry 
entry from a College at Business 
Administration student
Phi Theta Kappa Fraternity has 
donated- funds for poetry and 
nonfiction entries. A $25.00 prize 
will be awarded in both mens.
The Laurel Review will award 
two prizes of $15 each to the best 
photography and fine drawing en­
tries.
Competition doses April 1st. En­
tries can be submitted to foe Edi­
torial Beard rt the Laurel Review 
meeting on Wednesdays rt 2:M 
hi Room 209 of the Student Cen­
ter, or placed in the Laurel Re­
view Mailbox in Westport Halt 
AH entries should hearths name, 
address, class, and college ef:tiw 
contributor. Awards will be an­
nounced April Mb, and a® win­
ning entries will be published in 
tile Laurel Review.
plans on transforming the lounge 
from just a dormant room to an 
information center where commu­
ters -can come in case of diffi­
culty. The plan is to add a desk 
and a telephone and always have 
a person behind this desk who can 
give foe commuter any help he 
needs.
The Senate is sponsoring a mix­
er Friday to make enough 
money to start the projects or 
maybe even complete fora.
This mixer will be the first so­
cial event ever sponsored by the 
commuting students- The mixer 
will be held rt Marina Dining Hall 
rt 5 p.m. and will feature the soul 
sound of The Lavender Blues.
Fashion» on Display 
In Social Room
Campus fashions for spring wifi 
step out of the pages tit La Mto 
magazine for foe advanced fash­
ion merchandising class’s spring 
fashion show tomorrow.
Commentators Judy CacaveOe 
and Judy WUttomore will de­
scribe fashions rangtog from 
sportswear to evening clothes to 
lingerie. The models will emerge 
from a large La Mia cover in 
the Student Center Social Boom 
rt 2 pm. and T;$S p.m.
The so fashions tint will be 
modeled by the fashion merchan- 
dising students hove been select­
ed and purchased by tiw women 
in the >l«e from the h fivtiu l 
New York wholesale manufactur­
ers from such well known makes 
as Junior Boutique, Four .Corners 
and Villager.
The fashion show Is completely 
n student effort, Mrs. Hand Kent, 
assistant professor of fashion mer­
chandising, said.
The drawing for n door prim 
will conclude tiw wiring fashion 
show.
Beriaed dbectattan of rtf-cam. 
pus me* may be «Matead rt An 
Student Center 
er Ae office tit men’s 1
Ruth Currier to Lecture 
On Modem Dance
Dancer and choreographer Ruth 
Currier will present a lecture- 
demonstration on "Modern Dance 
as an Art Form”  rt a Lp.m. con­
vocation tomorrow in foe Harvey 
Hubbell Gymnasium.
Mbs Currier row to recognition 
among dance audiences and crit­
ics as a soloist for the Jone 14- 
mon Dance Company. She made 
her New York debut as a choreo­
grapher in MSB.
Far seven years Miss Currier 
worked with Doris Humphrey as 
an assistant director of tiw Juil- 
liard Dance Theatre Company. 
Among bar many accomplish­
ments is choreography for the
Brandenburg Concerto, Number A 
by Bach.
Miss Currier also performed the 
choreography for the Jose Limon 
Company performance of "TO©- 
canto” ; “Transfigured Season” ; 
for the American Dance Festival; 
“To Wish," for the Dancers’ The. 
afro Company; and "Of Meetings 
and Partbgt”  for the UCLA 
dance department.
She is a continuing member of 
the Connecticut College Summer 
Dance School and has been on 
the dance faculties of tiw Jufi* 
Hard School of Music, Benning­
ton College, Sarah Lawrence Col­
lege and foe Jose limon - Dance 
Studio.
W ANT TO TEACH IN SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA?v • '* ,
A  representative from the Oxnard School District 
will be on campus on Mon., March 11, to interview 
applicants interested in teaching grades kindergar­
ten through six  Contact the placement office for an 
appointment.
IN  TH E  B E G IN N IN G  
N O R TH  H A L L  CR EATED
L  TH E  CHERRY F IT ,  
A N D  T H E N  THERE W AS  
LIFE . SAC
OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT 
NORTH HALL SOCIETY
(Ò 647
W ÊHIÊÊKIÊttlÊKttÊÊaiÊÊm Êm Êm
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Knights Defeat FDU End 18-7
' C f  '     «a all at halftime. restrifrs game. _   *
, <#
The 1967-68 regular season lad­
ed on a high note as the tourney- 
bound UB Knights whipped a 
tff.gh Fairleigh-Dickinson squad 
70^ 7, last Saturday at the Har­
vey Hubbell Gymnasium- 
The win cane three days after 
a loss to Iona In Mm Ho
Knights 81-74 last Wednesday.
In ibe Iona game it was a mat­
ter of the bench strength .of Iona 
that won the game. Behind 82-15 
Iona^  coach Jin McDermott put 
in reserve guard John Carey who 
promptly pumped in fire straight 
field golds to help give the Gaels 
a 27-81 edge. UB fought back to
tie the score 99 all at halfti e.
It was tight through the first 
with numerous lead changes and 
ties. Then with the score tied at 
81, Tnn« took die lead for good 
on a quick spree of baskets. Their 
biggest lead was lfl points at 76- 
59, but the Knights could not get 
elAaiir than seven through the
CampaneUi Adds Ambition, 
W ork and Talent, Gets 18-1
By PETER PUTIUMAS
This year’s freshman team, said 
Its coach Lon CampinriU, was a 
^mhrn«H«i of good talent, phis * 
fine attitude and a wiffingnee. to 
work. This, phis a fine coach, 
produced the finest freshman bas­
ketball team in the history of the 
University.
The tw o  completed their sen­
na last Saturday with a rousing
9647 win over the FWriei^Dlck- 
inson fro*, «baa Bnishiag with a 
fine 184 record-
The aim of 11» freshman coach,
i«u  CampaneUi, is to develop 
players for tbs varsity by teach­
ing finni defense, a good attitude 
—j i nwarh. There things a 
. jm st practice iflte Ms of- 
, tot nmat^ to taught by the
Briforitag an fra paat season, 
fiie coo* tods very proud of the 
effort the boy* put out and is 
M U ly pmnd ef A i frw record.
Wbsn asked about how bard fin 
Ism  and be task fraleas to to­
rn after defeating straight foes, 
fra eaoetosdd fret be and fre
team wera befcbig toward aa un­
defeated sernaa, bat ftey Jnst ran
into a real tough ball club. He 
aaid that fre to” "  played well, 
and that they could have beaten 
mmy with their perform­
ance that night
Ha s*M fra to»1» was a little 
disappointed, but he didn't chew 
Hi—> oat in the locker room. He 
told them that fray played every 
good gm e, and that he was still 
very proud of them-
The coach feds that fits most, 
liiiji imslirn of fra 18 wins this 
yarn wan the wine over Army, 
Yale and two over Fairfield. He 
enadaDy liked fra Army game, 
tbs g*—  won in the last four 
refunds an a tap-in ly1 John Fos­
ter-Bey.
Tbs w v* bn  a philosophy 
about when to substitute Ms play­
ers. He feels Oat fra game is 
—HW wen nor lost in fiw first 
1mW, therefore he uses Ms bench 
fairly freely, making the players 
fed as if they am really part of 
the k—  and preparing them so 
they an already warmed-up in 
case they an needed M the sec­
ond half, when games are won 
«ri lost
The scorers on fids
year’s team (with averages fol­
lowing) were Bill Ruhs, 18.2, John 
Kisch, 16.4, Ed Jerome, 15-8 and 
John Foster-Bey, 11.8.
The coach went on to say that 
be rtifak« the varsity has a very 
good chance in the NCAA Region­
al Tournament. He says that two 
of the other three teams in the 
tourney have been beaten by UB 
during the regular aeason and 
that he fob*» the team is as 
good as any New England small 
college.
He feds that UB has as good a 
chance of winning the regional» 
as any other team, and that it is 
not at ail impossible that they 
beat the Mew York Regional* 
winner. He says that there is no 
real power in the tournament like 
itwtg Island University was last 
year and that any team could 
win tt-
This is the type of optimism 
that Copch CampaneUi feds, and 
fids is what may be carried to file 
freshman team through a most 
successful season. TMs year's 
»gam ]• a tribute to the school, 
bat much mom of it is a tribute 
to its fine ballplayers and its 
coadi, Lqu CampaneUi
Bert VMette af Newport News 
g d  Dry Deck Cam- 
p a » will be guest speaker at a 
meeting af fro Amcrteea Society 
ef Mechanical Engineers d  1 
_jn. iiMiiri to T ML “Engi­
neering Problems In the Coostruc- 
Uaa ef an Aircraft Carrier”  wifi
he fra topic ef Ms talk. Refresh­
ments will be served.
. A film aa fife in Watts as toM 
by a Negro girl, Felicia, will be 
shews at 2 p.m. tomorrow to the 
Student Center, menu 216-tIL The 
g o ,  called “Felicia,”  to being
,.||f----- , fey file Social Service
Baud. A flseneetou period wifi 
follow the movie.
«BadAtom”  wifi be fre topic ef 
fro tMrd lecture to the weritt'» 
religions Seminar bring spenearM 
hr fre Ltd. The lecture wifi be­
gin at 7 p a . tonight hi fre Ud, 
«U  Alumni Hafi. Eke Wataashe 
•f Yale UrivereBy Diridty 8*sri 
is gaest speak».______ _____ _
Peace. . .
(Continued bam Page 8)
ed, over 6,000, according to pa­
rade marshalls, turned out This 
was also coupled with the gener- ■ 
d  respect and attentiveness ac­
corded by passersby and casud 
listeners.
•mere were fre ured counter- 
pickets, led by Bridgspert’s.Ed; 
ward J. MeCdtan. head ef the 
Chtem’s Anti Communist Com- 
fUH— ef Connecticut. Approxi­
mately 80 circled the gfe” «  
the day faded, chanting V ictory 
Now.” These were youth dm«* 
to a man. To the chant of ttto 
background, every speaker re­
peated, “We are the enea wto 
are supporting our toys by «*• 
fog they be brought borne from 
fids s” "*k»s war.”
03648
The Marketing Club te 
i »  en informal dtoeaadm wtth 
Mort Eran» af Mari Breas» and 
rtmuitotre Wedaesday ai 2 p.m. 
ie CBA 222. lhen wfil be a eeffee 
ha» and afi interested studento 
are wdeame.
Tumortow k the deadlíne fw 
fuing appfieattoas f »  Párente’ 
Associatten Gruta. Appfieattoas 
riiraif be uitoraed te fre office 
af Jaba Martto, mam 35, frtrd 
Se» ef Ceririghi Hafi.
A medUte-in caüed “Plebe” 
wffl tobe place Saturday begto- 
«h f ai M aja. fatercated stu- 
duta eheuld sent 81 and their 
— m  te the Newrnan Cent» be­
fare Thareday.
Ceamuters' fiaaate wfil apene» 
a ■ !«*  la Marina Dtafog Hall 
Friday team 8 te 12 p «  The 
Lavend» Bluee wfil eatertata. Ad- 
—y a — h $L ID’s are reqvlred.
Cummaters' 
regularly eel 
murtlap fría week today at 2 
p.m. and tomorrow at It pJ*.h  
the Commuters’ Lounge la OH 
ai—.ta Hafi. AB eammatera are 
invited.
UB DELIVERY SERVICE
Treat Yourself to a Mouth Water!fig 
Submarine Sandwich
CALL 335-2627 NOW
1377 MADISON AVE.
W here o  sandwich I» q fompfetameol_
st ef a nus
nigh acorers for fra Knights
were Gary Baum and Bob Brffl 
with 21 apiece, while Bob Fans« 
a*ted 1?. Tony Morgan was high 
man for Iona with 21 points, fid- 
lowed by Carey with 1ft Bill Me- 
Gugins with IS and reasrve Erie 
Long with 12.
Gary Baum’s prolific scoring 
and reboundtog and Bob Fanaar’s 
fine all-around p i»  were fin le­
thal factors in fin Fairleigh 
game, ta "«  scored 81 points and 
palled in M rebounds, while Fau- 
ser contributed tt prints and It 
rebound»
TMs was, however, not afi of 
Fauser’s fine all-around p i» . Be­
cause of an injury to guard and 
captain Bob Brill, Fans» was 
moved to the backcourt, and Rid- - 
us Write ployed the corn». Faua- 
er did a fine job in handling the 
ball, on rib» baskets
and playing his usual fine defen­
sive game. When he left the game 
with about four minutes to go, he 
motived a load ovation from the 
packed house.
The game was a see-saw bat­
tle through most of tin first half 
wifr "either team aide to mount
a red searing threat. Tin Knigbte 
started to pull aw » new fin end 
ef fre first half. Befog up only 
one point at 27-26, fro Knigbts 
went on a 10-0 spree in fin lad 
three rnhri**- Three baskets by 
Ifomw and two by Fount led fra 
wtataita to * 37-28 halftime ad­
vantage, a lead tiny would never
foM. The dosed JDU could fd  
after frd  was three prints d  44- 
41 with 14:21 to go in fin aaeond 
half, a free throw fay Fans«, a 
Bpmi bucket and two baskets by 
Tom Finn iced the victory.
The W"<ghta aided fin season 
with a fine 16-7 record, nod wffl 
play t«night and tomorrow night 
fo the NCAA Regional Tourna­
ment at Assumption College fo 
Worcester, Mass. "■
Tbs UB freshman team suffer­
ed its first defeat of the season 
at fin hands of the ton  from 
last Tinned». The Iona fro* de­
feated the Squires 8442 and ow­
ed their n-game win streak, dat­
ing from fin beginning of fin sea­
son. The Squires did eome bade 
u d  defeat tin FDU fro* lad 
Saturd», 9647, and ended thdr/ 
season with a glossy 1M min»* 
file bed mark ever attained by a 
UB freshman dub.
Track Team Competes
ntftoriaf H an d», WPKN- 
AM wifi present a weekly »■ 
quest show. Each week fra w  
qoest show wfil be presented aa 
a different i » .  Thread»** 
wffl feature the Big M.JUm ft,
■ a »  a «agres!, edi 8814MB w 
ext. 391 between 6 pan. and 8
A reward Is bring 
Robert Theriault ef 
Ream IIS f »  a »  i 
earning a 1968 U.B dare ifog fet-
ttaled R.T. lad «  Fob. f t  Con­
tact Mm at 8944724.
The Law CMb wffl meet Thurs­
day taght at 9 p.m. fo (MA 164.
Alan SpinddApb^en up right 
where he left off u d  season- The 
UB tra* star turned fo a stellar 
performance fo fin 86-yard da* 
ef fin Sun Papers AB-Eastera 
Track Meet fo Baltimore, Md., 
but waa nosed out in the semi­
final». ffis qualifying time of «•* 
ffw rit was ope Of fre lowest fo 
fin preliminary heats.
TMs waa one of fin two in­
door meets tint members of fin 
Knight trade foam have partici­
pated fo during fin past two 
months. The other mad was fin 
u— Track Meet held to 
Madison Square Garden.
The trackoters had to compete 
Agnhita some strong tra* teams 
fo them meets, facing m *  
schools as Wffliam and Mary, 
Fordham and Vfflamva- 
Membereof fin team also com­
peted fo fre Colby Invitation! 
last weekend This meet was held 
at Criby College fo Watervffle, 
Me., and UB tra* coach Row 
Daria p1— —I oa ottering Ms
squal in fin 86-yard dash, fre 
606-yard run airi posdbly fin 
afflerei».
Coa* Davis «xpectsbetwoen 16- 
and 20 fona to come fot for thè 
team whea practice officially op- 
ens, and invites anyone wto is in- 
terestod fo Jrinfog .fo aae hlm oc 
eoa* Bruca Hubler on any Wed- 
neaday at 3 p.m. to fin riffe 
renge ta firn buMMOt of fin gjuo.
Che* Devio says frd  Ufo 
otre» printe ri fitta year’s team
wffl ba fi»  short and middle da- 
taaee rana, todudtog fin lift 216 
448, and 888 yard rare.
Ha to eeuBdent becatne ri fra 
«i— ramare who are retnmfog 
fra» lad year, runners fikt Spio- 
dd, Bffl Scttto sud Hewto Wood.
«p-ata fe a short dotane nm- 
ner, whe brids fin aduni record 
for fin 100-yard da* vrifr a Urne 
ri 68 seconda. Wood and Scialbi 
rea fin datene» The re- 
foy team te meda up ri Sgtodri, 
Scudo, Wood and Foto Craig.
RECRUITING
The
I  fo Sm* 12 te re fri- 
¡ M ari ft F red»
(EJE.U t), M A  
ME.), fifoto Ma 
Adotta, U U ,
(Eagtoeere): 
ft UJ. Usta
T e* UttmmNy 
T e* Uriverrity Medea 
I). »■ 
tee. (Bob.
U L )j
tfog),
U U ;
March ft The FJU. (1 _ 
Acctg., Secretarial, Ettreetton. Fe-
>a
0
(to- 
„ lar* 
s), New
% 
Friday,
Kfga Langeage Majms), The 
fittai» worin (Bas. Attinto., En­
duren ); Hhntt». ^
lag, U t ); Ttned» , Mfott f t
màfon)l'lhe City ri New Yark- 
Dept ri Serial fisrvie»  (Al ma­
jore).
Expert Alterations 
And Repairs
AH Mew's Aad 
Woman's Garments
SOUTH END CLEANERS
M4MAW ST.
Opp. Apt Project 
299-1778
Tky Ufa Ones Use Ue Always
15% OFF
On All Foreign 
Car Farts
Shipped Direct From 
YONKERS SUPPLY 
HOUSE
Call David 375-8692
WPKN-A.M.
liML-Th».: 6 pja.4 aju. 
Fri.: fpjB^tore. 
fin .: I p a J a js .
#1 fing M s Weak:
''SIMON SAYS*
